Region 6
RC Merry Garrett
Meeting began with the pledge led by me as Rick was off in the UP getting bounty for his family. A
moment of silence and prayer for our recently lost loved ones We tabled the treasurer and secretary
report till next month. Jeremy let us know that things are still in the works for the insurance revision.
Hoping all gets done soon
We followed the short but sweet meeting with our Christmas get together. It was a great time with
other regions joining us. Fun was had by all. Food galore, games that we all enjoyed, silent auction so
you could do some last-minute Christmas shopping. Thanks to all that came out and shared the
holiday with us. Thanks to Sue for auction items, Deb for the great tasting bread that was fought over
and to Cody for helping me set everything up and putting up with me. Between all of us we had a
great big red bag of fun. Laughter could be heard all around the world well at least around the pool
table. Lol!!! Thanks to Roadside and Rob for sharing your lodge with these weary travelers
We awarded our member of the year Randy Adams with a gift that will be a conversation piece for
years to come. He was surprised and thankful, but it is us that thank you for all you do
Our dates for 2020 (oh my goodness can you believe that)
Memorial run/horseshoe tourney
July 18
Roadside Inn Pinconning
We are looking at a local campground to camp getting info together for that as soon as members
discuss the opportunity
Rick puts together a great ride and of course it’s a great day to pay tribute to our troops and lost loved
ones.
July31, August 1&2
Ralph and Gail have kindly donated their homestead to us again this year. Come join the fun a ride,
bonfires, dinner both nights and breakfast both mornings. Bring dishes to pass
Rustic camping with porta potties No young ins as this is a adult only party
We are also looking at a Halloween campout decorate your sites, a turkey run bikes if possible, cars if
not and of course our Christmas party
The year is flying by too fast already
Seminar
Field meet
Other regional meetings and rides
Dondi invite
Are just a few of the other things in the works. Standby we will get there!!!!
So my Abate family and friends fly into 2020 like an eagle or a witch in my case Enjoy this beautiful
state with regions from
All over
Hug your neighbors
Ride with the wind in your hair or not. Lol until we meet again PEACE
Merry

